
Having bought out the
stock of the Kirkwood Gro¬
cery we beg to advise the
public that we will be pre¬
pared at all times to supply
them with the choicest line
of Groceries, Fruits and
Country Produce that the
market affords, and assure

you of the most courteous
and prompt attention to all
orders

Your patronage will he
appreciated.

Respectfully,

Kirkwood Grocery
COMPANY, Phono 37

:.>«,!? h

Prof. Jno. Wiegand, Jr.
PHlikui, Pa.

Director of Music,
Kirkwood Hotel

Will accept piano and organ pu-
pllu. Instruction given at tobI-
denco If desired. Special rates
to beginners. 50c per le&Bon;
advanced pupllB $1.00. For fur¬
ther Information telephone the
Kirkwood Hotel, Camden, B. (J.

W. K. TAVEL
CIVIL ENGINEER

unfl
LAND BUUVEYOIt

Office over itauk of HuinLer
8UMTE11, S. C.

The Implement Co.,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
have just issued a new and
complete Farm Implement
Catalog giving up-to-date in¬
formation and prices of

All Farm Implements,
Corn and Cotton Planters,
Wheel and Disk Cultivators,
Dump and Farm Wagons,
Engines, Threshers,
Saw and Planing Mills,
Metal and other Roofings,
Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
Barb Wire, Fencing, etc,
Our prices arc very reason¬

able for first-class supplies.
Correspondence solicited.
Catalog mailed free oil request

Write for it.
The Implement Co*,

1302 E. Main St., Richmond, Va.

J. T. Burdell
Surveyor arid Engineer

Camden, S. C.

For Sale.
Scholarship to Draughon's Practi¬

cal Business College for sale cheap
at this office. A fine opportunityto securo a business education at
a small price.

Millinery Novelties
Neckwear

All that's new can be
found here

i ^

*

The Misses Gerald
Agenti for Standard Pattern#ffiSgp* ,. >. .¦ V" § : &3B8

NKW MCHKIHJLB
On Norttiwoatora lUMruiid to lie

liuvfuraUHl Sunday.
Suinter Daily lum.
The Northwestern Hallway of

South Carolina will, beginning next
Sunday morning, Install passenger
train service between Camden And
Wilson'* Mill. Thare wUl be two
trains a day. These will he known
as passenger trains one and two.
number one being southbound and
number two being northbound.
With the inauguration of this new

passenger service the present ac¬
comodation freight trains will be
taken off the lines between Sumter
and Camden and Sumter and Wil¬
son's Mill and the trains running be
tween these points will be full pas¬
senger or full freight trains. The
trains will consist of two coaches.
one for white and one for colored
passengers, and will be oxpected
to make good time between points.

The schedules for the two trains
will be beginning Sunday, February
11th, us follows: Number 2, north¬
bound, leaves Sumter at 11 a. m.,
and arrives at Camden at 12:30 p.
m.; No. 1, southbound, leaves Cam¬
den at 3 p, in., Arriving at Sumter
at 4 p. in., and leaving Sumter at
4:40 for Wilson's Mill, where it will
arrive ft 7 p. m. Train No. 2 then
leaves Wilson's Mill at 9 a. m. on
Monday morhing, arriving at Sum¬
ter at 10: CO u. m.

While this schedule of trains will
be u serious Inconvenience to some,
who had found the present sched¬
ules on the accomodation trains
very convenient, especially those
pernons living between here and
Camden, it will prove more conven¬
ient to those persons living between
here and Summerton and ini that seo
tion of this and Clarendon oounties.

Marriage Last Sunday.
Last Sunday afternoon, February

4th, about .4 o'clock, Mr. Benjamin
Tillman Smith, of Beulah, and Miss
Leetha Jolly, also of Beulah. The
marriage took place at the home
of Probate Judge W. L. McDowell,
who performs?! tli^ceremony. The
bride and groom are two of Ker¬
shaw County's most highly esteem¬
ed young peoplo and The Chronicle
extendn sincere congratulations.

Zemp's Drays handle your trunks
with car©.

STOCKTON NEWS ITEMS.

Interesting Communication From
Our Vultiod Correspondent.

Boykln, S. C. Fob. 8.-.Quarterly
conference was hold on last Satur¬
day and Sunday at Beulali Church.
All prosont enjoyed an excellent ser¬
mon by Bro. Herbert each day. On
Saturday a bountiful dinner was
sorved at the church by the ladles.
The afternoon was spent In busi¬
ness of the conference.

Misses Maud and Eva C. Gardner
attended the "Pink Lady" in Co¬
lumbia last week.

Mr. Frank Mathis, of Sumter,
spent Thursday night, at the homo
of Mr. E. C. Pearce.

Mr. Tom Young, of Westville, vIb-
ited at tho home of Mr. John Gillis,
on last Sunday.

Miss Jesse Owens and her guest
of last week, Miss Etta Watts, spentI Monday in Camden. Miss Watts

; was returning to her home at Can-
tey.

Messrs. Dew and Chandler, of
Wedgofield, were visitors at the
home of Mr. W. It. Gardner last
week.

Mr. Lindsay 13. Owens is visitinghis brother, Mr. J. A. Owens, of
Blairs.
The meeting of tho EpworthLeagUo on last Friday night at the

home of Mr. Smith, was enjoyed bythe large crowd. The very inter¬
esting program arranged for this
meeting was not carried out on ac¬
count of tho illness of tho presi¬dent.

.

.

Mr. Tillman Smith and Miss Lee-
tha Jolly were married on lastSunday In Camden. They have our
congratulations and sincere goodwishes for a long and happy life.

,Hev. T, L. Colo was In our sec¬tion on last Friday.
The box supper at the home ofMr. Bolton Owens on last Thursdaynight proved to bo quite a success.The amount of $55 was raised forSwift Creek church. . This churchis now in a very prosperous condi¬tion, with Rev. T. L. Colo as pas¬tor. They have one of tho moBtinteresting Sunday schools that canbe found in our county.

Plan Has Worked Well.
philanthropists and ©than wbo bar*

baao Identified with the project f
provide food for those school chUdrea
wbo. through force of olrcurustanoea,
might otherwise often so hungry, wtll
raad wltb Interest of the success that
baa greeted a similar movsment to
feed tba children of the poor la Bog-
land Not only were fro* roesls pro¬
vided t# cases of acbool children actu¬
ally needing food, but recorda were
kept to determine bow mueb good the
extra feeding waa doing.
Tba report abowa that tbe flrat gain

an Ill-nourished child makes on being
properly fed la often In belgbt. There
waa alao a aatlafactory increase la
weight, although tbla Increase waa notIn proportion to the Increase la heightThe youngsters, after tftlng well fed
for a week ot so, became better schol-
are. They seamed to take more in¬
terest In their lessbns, and they gavetheir teachers far leas trouble than
formerly.

In dealing with the report the Lan¬
cet saya that encouragement shouldbe given to the plan for the feedingof Ill-fed school children, elnoe therehas already been proof that auch feed¬
ing resulta In a rapid gain In heightand a gain In weight.

Odd Greetings. vThe unconventional salutation' "Hetlo" which Is used by tbe average weit
erner would be considered absolutelydiscourteous and rude by tbe averageforeigner of Asia. Interpreted Intotfngllsb, the salutation of the Turk Is
"Re under the guard of Qod"; the Ara¬
bian wltb his usual reference to "Al¬
lah" aaya: "Thank Qod, how are you?"The greeting of the Persian la Inthese well wishing words, "May yourshadow never grow less." The familiarform of saluting a friend among theChinese is, "How is your stomach?"while the Egyptians, "How do youperspire?" seems still more odd. Aliteral translation of the greeting of
European people gives us a combina¬tion something like this: Dutch, "Howdo you are?"; Swedish, "How can
yo\i?"; Russian, "How do you liveon?"; Polish, "How do you have your¬
self?"; Italian, "How do you stixnd?"

<Tlilo Gas Plant Lives and Grow*.There are two varieties of gas plant.One Is a manufacturing establishment
where coal Is converted Into gas for
Illuminating and heating purposes.The other variety la a real growingplant called the fraxlnella. Few know
why the fraxlnella Is called the "gasplant." This Is because at certain
times It releases a Volatile oil that
actually Ignites If allowed to come In
contact with a lighted match.
The fraxlnella Is also noteo for its

fragrance and longevity if not dis¬
turbed. One plant In a New Englandgarden Is doing its best to outlive a
third generation, and elsewhere a
elump Is still flourishing after no less
than thirty-seven yours on a grave.
one of the moBt difficult of places for
a perennial to keep up a long strugglefor existence, let alone a normal life.

Most Curious Railway. '

The Darjoellng-Hlmalayan railwayis ono of the most curious In the
world It Is of two-foot gauge, and on
account of the steepness Is full of
loops, curves and spirals, many of the
curves having only 70 feet radius.
Some of the gradients are as high as
one foot in 28. A special type of lo¬
comotive had to be made for it at
Manchester. This locomotive was re¬
quired by the specifications to bo ablo
to travel on reverse curves not ex¬
ceeding 60 feet radius, with only 20
feet length of tangent between the
curves. The engine consists of a
frame supported at each end by foiyfcwheeled bogles, each of which Is de¬
scribed ns a miniature locomotivewithout boiler. The boiler Is carried
on the framo between the bogies.

The Origin of Ear-Rings.
A correspondent writes to the Pall

Mall Gazette of London to correct a
statement that the ears were not
pierced for ear-rings till the seven¬
teenth century. The most ancient ear-
rlnffB In the museums, he says, were
certainly worn In jpierced ears. Thes¬
is tradition, that when Sarah, jealous
of Hagar, vowed to dye her hands in
the latter's blood, Abraham r-" * 'he
situation by boring Hagar'- -nd'
letting Sarah Insert silver so
that her vow was fulfilled. 'I .., ->gs,
however, lent such splendor ;o the
girl's dusky cheeks that Sarah soon
adoptod them herself, and this was
tho origin of ear-rings.

Shakespeare's Gauntlets.
Dr. Howard H. Purness, says the In¬

dependent, Is tho fortunate possessor
of a precious relic that very greatly
Interested Thackery.no less than a
pair of genuine gloves worn 15? Wil¬
liam Shakespeare. They are dull' buff
gauntlets, tho deep cuffs being em¬
broidered with gold. The actor John
Ward gave thorn to Qarrlck in 1769.
Garrlck's widow presented them to
Sarah Slddons. Mrs. Slddons be¬
queathed the gloves to her daughter,
who gave thom to Mrs. Fanny Kemble,from whom the Shakespearean scholar
received tho unquestioned precious
possession.

¦ i.
The Perfume of Flowers.

According to the investigation of ft
German botanist, out of i,300 species
of flowers cultivated in Rurope only
420 possess an agreeable perfume.
Flowers with white or cream colored
petals are more frequently odorifer¬
ous than others. Next in order come
the yellow flowers, then the red. after
them tho blue, and Anally the violet;
whereof only \t varieties out of SOS
give off a pleasing perfume. In the.
whol* list 3^308 varieties are offensive
In odor and I,*00 have no peroepttbls
smett. either good or bad.

UNCA».

"*y M mmt my own; u is

I^rl n
7 *.*?" ar# n0t m,n*' b®*

yours. Command. and I obey. I will
trust the Kngtlah before I will tru»t
nins own people. The Indian that

hand"*11 lbJlU 4* by my

The man who made thla speech of
loyalty to a group of grlm-vlsaged Pu¬
ritans wai Uncas, sachem and hero.
Nor were hie worde mare Idle boast¬
ing. He had already proved their
truth, and waa yet to prove It In »
far more dramatle way.
Unca« waa bora about 1588. He waa

tka Pe<Juot a*tlon, *n<l
up to middle age had had no adven-

../.clally Well worth relating.
But 111 1C36 he headed a party of mal¬
contents agalnat the Pequot sachem

Sll!« rrIn tb* flCrC# Iltt,a w»r

S tfa? WM from his
nation. But he took with him a
band of loyal followers and formed a
new tribe which he called the "Mohe-
.a^,* *an ^Clant name of the Pe-
quollt. He mnrfe hlmseJt-ahlef of the
Mohegans, and conquered for them a
fine stretch of land near where Lyme,
r°.;,rr Th« turned
his attention to avenging himself on
his old enemies, the Pequots.

A Dead ef Vengeance.
Tho Mohegans were npt strong

lo°hZ *i ^0kle them »^gle-handed.
irnui?.» ??? * PeaC0 treaty wlth th®

MSv !clttIarg of New England, and

* !hL *0,ned tb® colonists In their
expedition against the Pequot nation.
Uncaa guided the soldiers to the Pe¬

rt pU k <^atron*h0W, a vlUafo fortl-
fled by high wooden palisades. 8o

aMRnu th*6 Ec*,i8h Rnd Mohegana
assault thla town that all but four^

I?6.0 mwtB Pe<*u6t inhabitants were,
slain. Then up and down through tha

C0U1nt,ry Uncaa led the attack,
until the whole "nation" that once had
cast him out was subdued. In reward
Uncas received a targe slice of the
Pequot lands. When the war was ao
ually over jie throw himself heart and
soul Into an effort to save the sur-
vlvors of his crushed enemies from
punishment at the hands of the Eng.
lish. so eagerly did he Interfere to
rcscue the Pequots that the English
declared him a tractor and ho narrow-
y escaped with his life. But Uncas
quickly proved his fidelity to the Eng.
r» y,\ an?v did 80 ,n 8Uch emphatic
fashion that the Pequots deemed him
a double traitor and plotted to murder

Uncas swiftly avenged this murder
plot by swooping do,wn upon Sequas-
scn the Connecticut r^ver sachem, and
aying waste hit*, villages. Next lie

1mm J1. ,nvolved Jn a quarrel
« i. Mlantonomoh, Bachcm of tho

mighty Narragansett nation. Mianto-
nomoh had been accused of consplr-

masencre the whlte settlers. In
1640 and aCr ln. In 1642 the Narragan-
hvl If ? httd been arrested and

ught before the Massachusetts
magistrates on this charge and had
ad much trouble In clearing himself.
Mlantonomoh dared not attack the
white men, but wreaked his spite by
nvadlng the country of their allies,
10enn f

Ban9' The Narrasansetts,
1,000 strong, marched into Uncas'a
territory, destroying all in their path.
Lncas could scrape together barely
00 men to meet the invaders. The

two forces mot near' the Yantlc river

;lr,7^nCaB 8,trode forth Between the

ttntonomoh"m *M '8b0nted to

"Y® both bave many brave men at
ur backs. Why should many of them

dio in our private quarrel? Stand for.
ward, oh Mlantonomoh, and fight me
hand to Land. And 1'et the baic
Issue rest on our combat!"
Mlantonomoh answered: "My men

have come hither to fight And they

awet
Battle and Victory.

"ai skill and utter reckless courage

dS,M* ,d®,eat9d tho Narragansotts.-

double the number of his own force.
and captured Mlantonomoh. Instead

fn-M 5 th hU falIen fo° In nsual
fashion, he carried Mlantonomoh be-
fore a council of Massachusetts elders,
who promptly condemned the captive
mi * TJiB °Wn brother was per-
mittcd to strike the death blow. All

the Mfti
tr,befl n°W combined against

the Mohegans, and but for the am

havl hIm b7 th° EnglIsh Uncas must
have been overwhelmed. As It ^was

hlVSSfld f°nr yearS i,k° a Ugor a*a,na*
nis allied foes, and held his own
against them. Thomas LelBngwoll a
settler, smuggled Provlalona to him

byC,^aNhaen 10 1666 he
by tho Narragansetts. Uncas; lii Krat-

llnde't, g~aye Loffln«weH the tract of
land now occupied by Norwich, Conn.
thY M 7ed °n unt!1 1682» dying at

° ago of ninety-four. To the end
t0 embrace hl8 white al-

Wnln i and was described by
«

88achusett8 clergymen in 1674 aa
** ®ld and wlc^ed, wilful man." Ui*
caa had all the true Indian cunnln*

and
bUt ho^ h°neet, loyal

of th0 toremoi
savages of his century.

^

Hotel Clerk'# Observation. rfepj"Thers are two olassea of arrivals
who ask you to register for them."
said a hotel clerk. "One la the won*
MX with tight glovee who renllj can*
.oi write* The other Is th&mea whs
.rrtYs after *1 * m. aad who sar .Jtost ,

****** <**»'? old'

0 »ir^K'*4Ve»vS .K

L_~s., ^ r<- ,
**." -r ,,, _

Harness.
FuM Line of Farm...,.

Kinds.
3SK5S

r' ;.;v- ra' ?- . S'-r*' v;v. - "y !/.v i£;V*'~- "*' '¦
We with to thank the public for the very liberal

patronage given us in the past and solicit a contin¬
uance of it in th6 future.

We now occupy our new brick building and our
facilities'to serve the public '

are better than ever be¬
fore/ and it shall be our aim to give them the very
best in our line obtainable.

, _
, « .. * -

We Guarantee Everything we Sell.

^

i gggggga-g

BLANEY HUB & BUGGY CO.
Blaney, S. C. m

M _

REAL ESTATE
T11-i -T I' iV

Do You Want to
wM\

BUY
LOAN
BORROW

1 May Help You,
LAURENS T. MILLS,

; CAMDEN, S.C,! V'*'"

# >v,:Ladies and Gentlemen's Clothing, Kid Gloves and
Slippers DRY CLEANED. Our prices are reason¬

able, and we pay express charges one way.

- - - 7- - T\¦'
.

,
" '¦ V "
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FOR SALE-CHEAP
^ ^

^
'

"4 ...

Lot and buildings on Corner DeKalb and Bro^d Sts.,Camden, S. C. Lot 50x200 feet, 1 and 2 story storebuildings, first store brick, second store frame. Onebrick office building, 25x30 feet. all in fair condition.Rents now for $600 per year. Terms cash. Priceright. This is the cheapest piece of property ever of¬fered in Camden.

HQUGH REALTY CO.
1 645 Main Street Columbia, S. C.
Or See W. C. Hough, Camden, S. C. Phone 257-J or 14

WANT
a Better


